
Orientati on Program 
• lD 

Nonviolence 

People who do nol parlU:(pole f:n 11Jar 

preparations OYC called cowaYdly arui 

""patriotfc by othCY citizens. 

People who e>tcou.,.age NelfYoes to dejtJ>ul 

themsetvu 11onvioi.(JJ!fly are calLed lTIIClc 

Toms by other def<mders of Ne!fYo rights. 

Is IWIWiolellce a form of weakness? Can 

nonvio!etiCe et1cr be I<Sed ~y the $1rongand 

b:Yave? 

August 22 • SepttJmbtJr 7, 1965 
Cat holic W orktJr Fa rm 
Tivoli, New York 



G a ndhi wrote, "Nonviolence does not 
requ.lre any out'51de or outward tTa:lning. n 
simply require~ the will not to kill even ln 
retaliation and the courage t<> face death 
wttbout revenge." 

'!'hat's simple enough; anyone who under
stands il, and who Is willing to live by ii, can 
Hve n noll violent life nt once -whether he 
does so \\1 th a group or by himsell. 

ButmMy o!ul! remain a biteonfusedaboul 
our dutie,s W1der nonvlolnnce. And some nrc 
not sure of whether or not we even ought to 
have "Lhe wlll not lo kill," let alone begin to 
JJUI that will into pr.wtjce. 'l'berefore, we 
should lt:ke to discuss the objections to non
violenee ana to bear jts defense before we 
think <>f following Gandhi's. or anyoneelse's, 
suggestions about pacifism. 

Members of the l'eacemal<er M"ovement 
have been conducting J)Nitran\S In nouv!olenco 
for seV'et:al years, hoping to remove some of 
the obstacles from the road toward a peaceiul 
life. They have tried to show that, Inr l'.rom 
being "" type of cowardliness, nonviolence 
requires a rare courage not even found on 
batllefields; they b!lVe looked fot- wnys to 
summon up tlln t courage . Of course, as 
Gandhi suggested, no one aun be .taught to be 
nonvtol~nt. But Pen.oemal<ers hope that their 
series of small discussions will help some 
people to see the necessity of pacifism and 
ways of attaining it; after that, each person's 
own will sball be his ~aeher. 

Peacemakers are s>eople who try to prac
Lloe nonviolence in their daily lives. '!'hey 
l,>elieve l.bat " tpJ!y peaeeful world can be 
built only by indl,'iduals who accept some 
form of the G<>lden Rule for all their relation
ships. lll8ny Peacemakers do not pay war 
taxes; many do not register for the draft. 
Some have been jailed lor these !ocn11. of 
crivil disobedience. 

This year's orientation program wtll be 
!t'Om August 22 to Septamber 7. It will be 
held at the Catholic Worker farm, beaut1fully 
!rltuated on the lludson River In Tivoli, New 



York. 1Iere, participants may observe Ole 
Catholic Worker met,bod of deallng wUb po
verty and akoholism while they engage ln.Lhe 
Peacemaker seminars. Like Peneemakers, 
tbe Catholic Worker defends a ~adieal
pao1flst pbilOIIOPhY. 

Th.e pennnnent stnfi of the progrlllll ill 
made up of l>ea,cemakers and friends of this 
movement who have experimented with non
violence Cor a long tU:ne. M.any have gone to 
jall defel)ding their beliefs. A second,ary 
staff Ja made up of resource I'JE!Ople who will 
vtsltonlytwo or three seminars. These peo
ple will no~ necessarily defend nonviolence; 
they will discuss certaln social problems 
with whicb they have come lo be identilied: 
rae!al integration, poverty, healthy living, 
sexual freedom-tepios covermgmost aspeetll 
of OQr lives. 

SOME TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION 

The personal and saclal value 

of work 

?t~anual Labor and craftsmanship vs. ma
chine labor 

lmaginalion vs. cybernation 

Sbnple living vs. modern luxury 

Nonviolence 

Civil rights 

Civil liberties 

Antlcoloniallsm 
llutn'to Rico, Cuba, VietNam 
Am~ican Indiiln tribes 

Method• of resistance 

Tax rMusal 

Draft refusal 

Public demons tra1:Jons 



Educutlon 

The urta 

Freedom, authority, and 

lrre•ponslb lllty 
PoUHoal government 

What ts a nation ? 
Are civil lawsnecessaYilymOYallaws? 
What ore a citl;um's re,pqm;ibiltttes to 
!tis nat'/an ? 

Prisons, real and Imagined 
Row does a ma>1 lase his freedom? 
lv'hat are <1 citiZCI1! 's resj>o~tsibiliUes to 
h~s imprisoned frimuls? 

Voluntary association 
Capitalism, socialism, und anarchism 
Jntenti<mal community 
Mathoos qf sharing 
MetJUJds of reta·ini~tg lndivfd.~~aUty 
Nonpolitical government 

Moratlty and license 
Does moralit,l 1ead to excessive <111-
thwity? 
Does persOit<ll jYeedom lead to deca
dence.? 

Religious gove=ment 

SHARING RESPONSIBILITIES 

Mealswill bepreparedeommm>a,lly. Cus
lcma:rU~, all participants slulre the physical 
work and expenses. People whose applica
tions are accepted will be infonned of the 
cost of their participation; it will be about 
$3.06 per person pe'r day. Some wUl contri
bute more, and some less, accordlng to their 
abllitle$, l)uL everyone wlllmeet his mapon.
sibil~ties 1n sbaring. 

People who wish to joln the program should 
complete the following- appllcatlon. Students 
andolhery~:~ung people are especially lllvlt.ed. 
We look forward to heaT!Dg from people who 



have bad little experience with nonviolence 
bttt wbo want to discuss It seriously from any 
polnt of view o Participants are expected to 
remain ror the entire two -week program 0 

Temporary visltors may be admitted. j:lut 
they sball not be consideced membells or the 
pJ;Ogriiiil, Full detaUs will be malled to each 
a:ppllcant on bla acceptance. 

APPLICATION 

Name __________________________ __ 

Address ________________________ __ 

Catt :;o11 otteiUI the 611tirepYogrom ? ______ _ 
If not, what dates cml you uttettd ? ____ __ 

Wfta! is yottr <r.<Perit!!!C« wUh nonviolence? 

Wliy are you; f11terested in the 
Peacemaker Orieniatio>l Progntm ? ______ _ 

Have :;ou atttmded a prcviot<s program ? __ 

What skills or knowledge can )IOU contribute? 

To wltaf erl1111t ca11 you share ill tlre cost? 

Mail to: 

Victor Richman 
601 W~fst US Street 
New York, No Y. 1 002S 

or: 

Wally Nelson 
3810 llamllton 
2hlladelphta, Pa. 19104 




